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THE STATE CONVENTION

LNDol4N DIBRENsARVY-THIM ,IQUOR
QUESTION IN TIlE OONVENTION.

A Representative Dudly-PropostItins to lIe-
duce Number of-CiktipaiKi 114-6tings
Vot d Down-Two War Measures
Uitatinously Adopted-Tho DlIe-
gates Workedi In Perfect liar-

tony ai d Good FeeiHng.

[Condensed from Tho State, 19t]
The Democratic May Stato conven-

tion has been hold and nothing very
astonishing has resulted therefrom.
All efforts to do away with the State
campaigu this year or reduce the
mi' or of n e t: r g; f iik(d utterly

and tho schedule will call for 41 of
the meetings. The candidates for

' pliblic office this year will according-
ly get harder campaign work no

doubt than the soldiers in the army.
A resolution endorsing the State ad-
ministration was presented and re-
forred to the committee on rosolu-
tions, but when the comwitteo's re-

port came in that particular resolu-tion was missing.
The convention''s action as to the

prohibition movemant and the dis-
pensary law is embraced in the fol-
lowing, which was everything adopt-
ed on the subject:

"That wo pledge the Democratic
party to a continued support of the
dispensary law as tho bet solution
of the liquor question and call upon
all lovers of temporanco and good
order to hold up the hands of our

public servants in their efforts to ad-
minister it in the interets of morality,
good condtict and prosperity."

A REPRESENTATIVE RODY.

The State Democratic convention,
which was in session hero yesterday,
was one of the most representative
bodies of men that has gathered in
this ln,y in a decado. Perfect bar-
mony and good fooling prevailed and
there were no discordant elements.
The convention was composed for
the most part of some of the most
prominent and able

,
men of both

factions. Many remarked upon the
character of the body. Nearly all
of them were faniliar figures in the
political history of the State for tho
last 10 or 12 years. Not a few had
been or are members of the general
assembly; some had boon mnembora of
the constitutional convention. The
personnel of the convention was very
far above the average.
Among those who were on hand as

delegates might be named ex-Liout-
,enant Governor Mauldin, Lieutenant
Governor McSweeniy, ex-Congress-
{man George Johnstone, State Sena-
tore Henderson, McCalla, Sloan,
' Mower, Aldrich and Mayfield; Gen.
R. R. Hemphill, "Layman" Mc-
White, Mr. (Iarris, Speaker Gary of
the house of repreentatives, Solici-
tors Bellinger, Henry and ;Jervey,
Representatives Bacot and Patton,
Col. Mike Brown, ox-Governor Shep-
pard, Col.' WV. A. Neal and many
others. The daily press wvas also
represented among the delegates--
Editor G*arlington of the Spartan-
burg Herald, Mr. F. H. McMaster of
the Charleston Post, Mr. J. H. Mar-
shall, city editor of the Charleston
News and Courier, and Mr. Hartwvell
M. Ayer being delegates, lBut it is
needless to say more of the character
of the gathering. WVhile the conven-
tion consumed much time apparently,
the work was done with unusual dis-
patch and parliamentary usage gov-
orned, the proceedings. The char-
actor of the resolutions presented
inidicated 'na drift of thought in the
convention.

State Chairman A. C. Jones of
the Prohibition comnmittee was in the
halt during the forenoon, but did
not make any. suggestions to any one
as to what the Prohibition ists de-
sired. lHe said that if the separate
*box plan was, ca-rri,edl through it
wvouldl have no effet on the move-
inopt at the head of which ho was.

Col. R. B. Watson and Senator
Archer, two of the 'candidates for
governor, wore seen in the hmall dur-
ing the convention. The friends of
each were glad to see them.-
Taken all in all the convention

wvas renmrhable for its personnel,
the good feeling manifested by all,
and the busmness-like mnethoil in
which it did its work.

Several of the United States army
o'llcors who had boon elected dole-
gates prior to the call to arms at-
tended, but took no part in the pro-
ceedings.

CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER.
At 12.08 o'clock State. Chairman

Tompkins called the convention to
order and asked for nominations for
temporary chairman.

MCcALLA MADE CHAIRMAN.

Senator Mayfield nominated "the
tried Deniodrat from Abbeville," Son-
ator I. H-. McCalla, Mr. Tatum of
Orangeburg seconded the nomina-
tiun.

Senatur McCalla was unanimous-
ly elected and was coIducted to the
chair by a committee, of which Mr.
Mayfield was chairman. Mr. Mc-
Calla thanked the convention brief-
ly.

Mr. R. L. McCown was nominated
for secretary by Gen. Hemphill and
the nomination was seconded by
Lieutenant Governor McSweeney.
On Col. Aldrich's nomination, Dr.

R. L. Lowmai was elected assistant
secretary.

Mr. N., H. Stansoll was elected
sergeant- at-arms of the convention.

After the roll of delegatos was

made up Mr. Blease moved that the
permanent organization be made.
This was agreed to.

VICE PRESIDENTS ELECTED.

Tho convention then proceeded to
elect one vice president from each
congressional district, the election
resulting as follows, each being
unanimous:

First-Jos. W. Barnwoll.
Second-D. 8, Honderson.
Third-Josh W. Ashley.
Fourth--M. D. Donaldson.
Fifth-Wim. Jefl'erios.
Sixth-W. J. Montgomery.
Seventh-D. F. Efird.

SELECTING COMMITTEEs.

Mr. Tatum moved that the con-
vention proceed to the selection of a

committee on platform and resolu-
tions. This was agrood to, an
amendment being adopted, however,
that the committee on coostitution
and by-laws also be chosen.

DEADIMO TnE RESOLUTIONS.
Tho rules of the House of Repe-

sentativos were adopted as govern-
ing the convention.

It was deciled that all rosolutions
and amendmonts to the constitution
be rOad to the convention and then
referred to the two commnittees
without discusRion.
The resolutions and other papers

wore then read.
RECEIvE!) wvTH APPLAUsI-.

The following was offered by Col.
Robert Aldrich, which lie read him.
self, from the press stand, conclud-
ing amid applause:

I. Be it resolved b)y the Demo-
cratic party of South Carolina in
convention assomibled:
That we renew our fealty to the

Democratic party of the United
States, and again endorse its prin-
ciples as enunciated in the Chicago
platform of 1896, and declare anew
our unabated confY nee in its peer-
lees leader-Wm. Jennings Bryan.

II. That we view with pr-ide and
satisfaction the Democratic adminis-
tration of our. State governmnent for
the present term, and confer upon it
the wvell done of an approving con-

stituoney.
III. That. we j,iodge the Demo-

cratic party .o a continued support
of the dispensa-y law, as the b)est
solution of the liquor question and
call upon all lovers of temperance
nnd good order to hold up the hands
of our pnblic servants in their ef-
forts to administer it in the interest
of mor-ality, goodl condutct and( pros-
poerit.

IV. That we pledge the State of
South Carolina to a loyal support of
the government of the United States
in the present, war with Spain, and
assure our fel low countrymnen
throughout the Union, that the
spirit which animated our forefnthers
in the olden time, still lives in the
heart and minds of their descend-
ants.

V. 'That we bid our gallant sol-
diers who have taken up arms
in defense of the, country Gcd-epeed

and promise that in the hardships
they undergo and the sacrifices they
may make that at home they will not
be forgotten.
The following wore then read:
By Mr. J. W. Ashley-That the

St ato Executive Committoo provide
suitable boxes for all Stato and
county ofilcers to be nominated by
the Democratic primary which are
n )w appoin'ed by the Governor or
elected by the General Assembly.
By Col. Mike Brown-Whereas

our nation is involved in war, that
the State campaign be dispensed
with and that this convention pro-
ceed to placo in nomination the can-
dates to fill the positions of State
offices to bo voted for in the general
election.
By Mr. It. A. Lancaster-Ro-

solved, that the State executive com-
mitteo shall order not less than one
campaign appointment in each coun-
ty of tl)e State.
By Mr. R. Lsncistor-That each

candidato for State ollices shall be
assessed a suii not greater than 3
per cent. of the malairy of his offico.
By Mr. A. E. Williams-Resolv-

od, That article XI, of the f 1sti-
tution be amended by striking out
the word "counties" of the State
and inserting in lieu thereof the
words "congressional diit ricts of the
State at some one placeo in each con-

gressional district to be named by
the State executive committee."
By Mr. J. C. Garlington-That

article VIII of the State constitution
be amended so as to provide that
the State chairman shall be elected
by tile State convention instead of
by tho State executive committee.
By Mr. G. L,. Toole-Amend arti-

clo VI of the constitution, lino 4, af-
ter the word "magistrato" by strik-
ing out "and masters."
By Mr. J. M. Gaines-Amend ar-

ticlo IV by inserting between the
words "provided" and "that" the
words "that in case the office of
chairman of the county executive
committoo shall becomo vacant by
resignation, death or otherwise, the
committee sliall have power to fill
the vacancy by electing a chairman
to serve until the organization of the
next regular county convention; pro-
vided furtlher."

Mr. J. It. Earle-Resolved that
article V. of the constitution bo
amended as follows: Strike out, in
lines throo and four, the words"vote-s as1Shown by the poll lists
made at the preceding first primary
elect ion in an election year" and sub-
stitutoe the word1, "members," so that
the sentence will road: "County
D)emocrat ic convenutions shall be
composed of delegates elected b)y the
several local clubs, one delogate for
ever-y 25 members and one delegate
for a majority fraction theieof."
By Mr. D. H. Bohre-Rosolved,

Tha)it articles VI. and XI. of the con-
stitution be amondea by striking outtho words, "magistrates, mnster-s and
supervisor-s of registrat ion," wherever
the words occur.
By Mr. Blouse-Be it resolved,

That State camp)aign meetings for
the campaign of 1898 be held at
such places as the State executive
commiinit,te shallI designato. provided
that not more than two State cam-
paign meetings shall b)o held in each
judicial circuit.
By Mr. Bloase-Mr-. Blease's reso-

lution wias published in the proceed-
ings of the county convention a few
days ago.
By Mr. E. J. Kennedy-Resolved,

That the constitution of the D)omo-
oratic party of this State is hereby
amended that no one holding any
oflice shall be eligible for nomina-
tion to any other office without first
resigin[g the oflice ho then holds;
p)rovided that this rule shall not ap-

ply when the term of the otTico) which
the candidate holds will expiro be-
fore or contemporaneoous with tile
commencement of thme term of office
which hie seeks.
' By Mr. Patton-Rosolved, T1hat

ai-ticle 1. of the constittion b)e
amended by striking out the words
"fourth Saturday in Api-il" and in-

serting in- lien thereof the words

"the Wednuesday procedling the first

Monday in May."

By the ichilandl delegation--That
the following section be nadd- "8cc

* * Every candidate shall Ifik
wit.h his pledge herein provided foi
a further pledge that he will not* us

any money in the furtherance of hik
election except in payment of regu.
lar assessments made by Stato oi

county executive committees and tc
pay his legitimate personal exponsE
during the canvasa and each candi-
dato ihall further file with the Statt
and county executive committee, aF

the caso may be, an itemized state-
ment of such expenses."
By Mr. Patton-Rosolved, That

article VI. and VII. of the constitu-
tion be amended by striking out the
words "except magistrates and ins-
tors," wherever the same occur.

After all the resolutions had been
read and reforred to the appropriate
committees, the convention took a
further recess until 8:30 p. im.

THE NEW STATE CoMMITTEE.
At the night session, on motion of

Mr. Tatum, the convention went into
the election of the State executive
committee, it resulting as follows:
Aiken-W. NV. Williams.
Anderhon-W. A. Noal.
Abbeville-A. W. Jones.
Bamberg-S. 0. Mayfield.
Barnwoll-G. D. Bellinger.
Beaufort-Thos. Martin.
Berkeley-S. J. McCoy.
Clarendon-Lonis Appelt.
Colleton-A. E. Williams.
Charleston-P. H. Gadsdeon.
Cherokoe-E. A. Troscot.
Choster--T. J. Cunningham.
Chestorflold-B. J. Redfenn.
Dorchoster-T. WY. Stanland.
Darlington -. -.

Edgefield-L. J. Williams.
Fairfleld-T. It. Kitchon.
Florence-D 1. Traxler.
eorgetown -. . .

Greenyille-M. L. Donaldson.
Greenwood-J. C. Maxwell.
Hampton-M. B. McSweonoy.
Horry-J. i\. McDermott.
Kershaw-C. L. Winkler.
Lnucaster-W. G. A. Porter.
Lee-W. A. James, Jr.
Lexington-D. J. Griffith.
Laurens-N. B. Dial.
Marion-J. D. Montgomery.
Marlboro-W. D. Evans.
Newberry-Cole L. Blease.
Orangeburg-O. R. Lowmian.
Oconee-J. J. Keith.
Pickens-T. C. Robinson.
R ichland-Willio Jones.
Spartanburg-N. L. Bennett.
Saluda--B. L. Caughman.
Sumter-R. D. Leo.
Union-C. H. Poak.
Xilliamsburg-J. H. Blackwll.
York-D. E. Finley.

KILLING THE REsoLUTIONs.
Senator D. S. Henderson submitt-

ed a favorable report on the resolu-
Lion offered by Mr. Gamnes, relative
to electing county chairman. The
report of the committee was adopted.
An unfavorable report was made

on Mr. Garhmngton'a resolution rola-
tive to electing the State chairman
by convention. Without bebate the
report wa adopted.

T1he resolutions of Mr. McMahar
against using money in elections,
and of Mr. Patton on the same sub.
joct wore unfavorably reported and
the reports wore forthwith adopted,
Mr. Kennedy's resolution was liko-
wise reported and the moport wam
adopted.

Mr. Patton's resolution in rogard
to the date for the county conven--
Lions was unfavorably reported and
it biedi without a word of debate.
The same re'port was made on Mr.

McMahan's resolution relating to as-
sessment of candidates and was
adopted.

HoLDIEas c(AN vOTE nlY PRmoxY.
As a tribunto to the bravo soldiers

now enlisting, the committee report-
ed the following offered by Mi. Pat-
ton of Richlanid:

Resolved, Thlat the const itut ion be(
amended by adding the followving
section:

"TCho Stato executive committee ii
directed to p)rovmdo suitable rules tc
afford an opportunity to such of th(
volunteer troops of the Stato as shal]
be mustered ima.o the service of thc(
United States in thme present wai
wvith Spaiin, to vote in thme alpproneh
ing State anid county primary elect
ions while they are within the Unitod
States, although they may be abseni

from the polls, anything in this con-

stitution to the cont ary notwith.
s audiog; and src't troops shall bo
pernmtted to voto under wieh rules
if they are othorwiso qualified; pro-
vided that the requiremuxnts as to
longth of residenco do not apply to
such votos as would havo been qual,
ifod had they romained at their
placo of rosidence at tho' time of
their enlistment."
Adjutant Geieral Watts seconded

tho motion to adopt this report.
Ir. Tatum moved that. it be adopted

by a lising vote.
Three only kopt their sots when

the vote was tako,. It was as near
unanimous as a thing could be and
thero wis vigorous chering.

SOME UIlEits KILLED.

Tho three reso'utions of Messrs.
Patton, Bohro and Toolo relating to
maste'-, supervisors and magistrates
were unfavorably roportod and woro

given ."knockouit, blows."
'Unfavorablo reports woro made on

Mr. Bleaso's campaign meeting reso-
lution looking to meo'ings in only the
judicial circuits and on Mr. villiams
rosolution on tho samo subject as to
mootings inl cong"trossional districts
only.
Tho favorz,ble roport oil Mr

Gaines' rosolution, amonding Articlo
2, relative to reorgniiization of clubs,
wis adopted.
The unfavorable report on 'Mr.

Earlo's resolution to aimend Articlo
0, printed abovo occasionod consid.
orablo discussion but was adopted.
An anfavorable report vas made

oil Mr. Ucot's resolution and it was
adoplod.
The con ictte on platform and

rosolutions then Puado its report, Col.
Aldrich presenting it.
Aliunfavorablo report was pro-

soted ou Col. Mike Brown's anti-
campaign resolution. The report.
Was adopted.
An unfavorablo report on Mr.

Lancastor's resolution relatinig to 3
per cent. assessments was mado and
adopted.

Mr. Lancaster's rosolution as to
the number of campaign meetings
was tabled.

Mr. Bloaso's "liquor quostion"
resolution was reported unfavorably
and the report was adopted.
DON'T ENDOlRSE TIlE ADMINISTRATION.
For the resolutions of Col. Aldrich

and Mr. Bleaso oui platform, the
committoo presented a substituto,
which was the set of resolutions of-
fered by Col. Aldrich, as published
above, the only change being the
Substitution of t he following for par-
agraphl twvo:

"That we endorse the politics of
the Domocratic party of South Car-
olina andl reaffirm our allegiance to
those p)rincip)les as enunciated in
our previous laltformls."
The original clause endorsed the

present State administration., It is
given above.
PRlOTIESTs AoAJNST I' isPE'NsAaY~aIEsoLU.

* 'rioNs.
The following minority report on

the dispensary section was presented
by Mr. Sellers:
Wo, the u1ndersigned mneimbers of

the commliit.tee on platform and roso-
lutionis, beg leave to dissent from the
dlecision of the nmajority of said coim-

mvlitooas to that part of their reportwihpledges the 1Democratic party
to a support of the dlispensary law as
thme best solution of tihe liquor ques-
tion, hel ievinrg that thle wvholo ques.
tion shmould be amnd will be decided
by thle people in thle coining pri-
mar*y, and this con vention hams ino
right to forest all the act ion of the

W. St. .Julien .Jervoy,
,Johln (C. Sellers,

I .J. P. P'ark.
E~dward A. TlrescoIt,
Itohlort, ( . D)avis,

Thle minority report was voted
down. The vote was ($fi to 131.

iP1ENHa liY EN'ohiSiI,
Thio. majority report wai then

adopted.
Th'e reamaind,r of the repJort of

the cornmailtlee was~thena adoptedi.
Tihe anlnouncement waRs imad, that

itimediately after tho convintion ad.
journod.
The usual resolutions of thanil a

wore adopted.
At midnight the convention ad-

journed sino div.
THE NEVW sTATE CHAIRMAN.

Atia subsequent meeting of the
executivo committeo tho following
Oflicers woro elected:

Stato Chairman--Willie Jones.
Secretary-U. X. Gunter.
THE IEM'UltN OF TilElGUdS1E.

HIis for the Palluro of Cite Expeltionlaced un teia Nowsparil-lusieringtie Fiorit Tr*1p1111- Fortifying Port

Taipia, Fia. May M.-Tho stein-
er Gussie, which sailed from Port
Tampa last Tuesday, laden with
arms, ammunition and supplies for
the use of Oon. Gomiez's ariny, and
with two crack coipilanicR of tho Ist.
infantry, returued today, bringing
most of hor cargo back, Tlhe story
of the failure of the expedition has
already boon toW. It is hardly prob-
able that another attempt will be
madt to land the slpplivs until the
wholo expedition movos. Tho arImIy
officials aro strongly inclined to lay
tho blam of the failurf of tho Gus-
sio expedition to tihe wido publicity
given to tho sailir.g. The Spanish
forces in Cnba were undoubtedly
kopt fully postod oln overy detail of
the movement, and manido prepara-
tionsm to meet the Gl1sie whenl sho
appeared off tho coast. It is inti.
Ilatod that ia press colsorfhip at
Trampia may he estalblished, should a
movement of troops takeiplace from
11ro in the ear ture. Ha11d such
a vouro boon pur-sued before, it is
claimed that the chIMCePs of a sue-
cessful landing of the (Shussio's sup.
plies and placing Ilem in tlho hands
of the insurgents Would livo bven
grentor.

Richard Harding Davis, tho an-

thor, whose nomination aIs amssistant
adjutant general of volumeers, with
the rank of captain was recontly con-

firmed, hias declined to accept. Mr.
Davis said that. he was entirely igno-
rant of the dut.ie. of the oleo, and
the fact that, there woro many officers
in the regular army fleserving of
promotion forced hum to declino.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic'
Cures Fever
In One Day.
MEHITrIi MAY NOTI (i) T0 MANILA.

iIe saya lie winl nt g, Uneis ti.e (lovern.-
nienst P'rovbla1n1 Illins WIVuh I .,OOti iegus-

New York, May 1 O.-The Trrib)unoi
tomor-row will say: Major Goneral
W~esley Merritt may not go to the
Philippine Islands in commnand1 of
theo troops to bo sent to the assistance
of Roar Admiral D)owey, [and( to take
charge of the territory, when ap-
pointed as8 Milhtary Governor. In
an interviewv Iast night. (en. Morritt
naidi: "1 may not go to the Philip-
p)ines at all. It is p)roposed to give
me 15o,t000 meon, of whom 10O,0t00 are
regular-s, and1( thle re'st, volunteers,
and( t hose from thle North- west, who
have hard little opp)ort unity for- train-
ing and1( dlHisilne. I have asked
the depart mont for- at least 4,000)
moro regnlar troops, for- they will be
reo iredl. There will b0 1no oppor0.
tumnity to train the volunteers for
dluty before t hey at art or arteor they
get to Maili a. I wanlt enough is-
oiphlined t.roops so that thle whole
body will be as effective as possible.

"HIow can1 the Charleston start if
t here are no mcin read(y ? (Gen. Ot inImay be willing to go oni withosit four
more regim ents of regular- troops,
1and( tako(4 only 10,000) trained Imien,
with 4,000( tnndisciplinied ones, but I
am not. I dlon't propose to go with..
out a force that is suitable to my
rank. I don't expecot anything will
he done in the matter until it in cer-
teirn whaJt t anm to have for the pur-
posa of thie expedition."

ANOTHER CALL TO ARMS
THEI PtERSIDRNT DEVIDES TO VALL.

FOt MOK VOLUNTEMC0.

Tile Numbrr Miay Joe an slanadas 0,000 or
at Large as 200,000 -rii Framing of
the 'liii Tit Is to lie Introducod in

Congres. Authoriuilg the t'ail
Is Already Under Way.

(Now York Sun.)
Washington, May 16.-President

McKinley is seriously considering
the wisdom of calling for more vol-
unteer troops, and has practically
decided to do so. The number may
be as small as 50,000 or it may be ais
largo as 200,000. The Presideut
believes that in view of possible in.
tornational complicationm, and the
probably that ultimately a very large
forco will be required for the oecu-
pation of the Philippine Idands, it
is about time to ask Congress to givo
him authority for a new call to arms.
The additional volunteers would
probably be held as a largo reserve
force to be used in Cuba, Porto Itico,
or the Philippines, as soon its the
necessity should arise. Meanwhile
the moral effect on European nations
would be valuable.

It is stated on authority that the
plans for issucing a now call have
advanced so far that the framing of
the bill which will be int,roduced in
Congress is tilrody under way.
This bill, if introduced, will author-
izo tle President to issue a call for
troops at. such titon as he sees fit, and
without regarl to a deinitoa appr-
tioniont unionhIho several States.
This'mplan, however, may hold only
in caso tih number decidod upon
does not vxceed 5),00 or 100,000
men. If it should be decidid to cill
for as mny as 200,000 soldiers, the
rIatio of populitionl in each Stato to
the population of the nation would
probably determino the number of
men to be drawn from each common-
wealth. The adoption of the former
plan would enithle the President to
a1Ccept many regiments of spcially
organiz'ei troops, fuich ats mounted
rifleinl and yellow fever imnmunos.

F.i)l1r'OI8 TO Till FIntN r.

I hiro in Alan Oun in the No whjerry ctie.
iany--Editor U. J. Fuler, 4)f floo

saluida Advuvaw-.,

(News and Courier, 17th.)
A getleian cilled tho attention

of a Reportor for the News and Coal.
rier to the following editorial in the
Asheville Citizen yesterday:
"One editor has gono to the front

-count him; one-andi( perhaps
there are more to follow. N. (I.
Gonzales, of the C<>lumbia State, is
now wvith Gen. Nunez, the Cunani
oflicer, and1 both expect to be0 in at
the death of Havana. Mr,i (Gonzamles
will certainly be a sucess in the field
if he is as good a fighter its he has
beeni editor. If we mistake not his
fat her was~a no~table figure in t hie
Cuban Ten Yours' War.

"That is correct so far as it goes,"
he said, "bunt there are others. In
the first place two of Mr. Gonzales'
brothers are in the army, and South
Carolina lhas furnished two other
edIitorSl. Editor Louis J1. JBristow, of
the Kingstree liocord, arid Editor
Parrott, o)f the Horry Roepublic.
Both are good mon.
"Two of thle cirenit stenographers

have also volunteoredi: Claude E.
Sawyer, of Aikon, and D). Wayatt
Aikon, of Abboville. Trhis is a good
showing for the muon who live by
their peu.s."'

Take JOtHNSON'S

CHILL & FE3VER

iJIv^NINa nt w Ani.

Fromt .siver to Lead.

Linicolnl, Nob., May I17.- WVillim
J. Bryan is to organize a third regi-
mnot of Nebraska volunteers to ten*
der their services to the Presi-
dent as soon as mustered. Governor
Holcomnb today issuod0( him a coin..
nmssion as Colonel with authority to
proceedI and Mr. Bryan told.the As.
sociated P'ress correspondent tonight
that he would accpt.theco-i-so:


